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PRICE 20 CENTS 
Welch Cites 
Picketers A As Fausfal 
Follow Faust 
. Purple 
• 
by Arlene Belkin and Elle:n Gorman are always wone," It FAUS1' in Hodem Bryn Mawr DrftI his neighbora and look for new 
IYstem fdr benefit. o.l the b H the fint..-tier boxes-teemed In the cOUl1It of • routine evening the well.educa'" and the -�jti;;i: I J UI'O Sehm.idt. A.'l Profetl(M)f' of Guman . k' ' Ph'ladel h' B .-,. P true, living theatu. It. wu pIC eting In I P la, two ryn Iy poweriul. S" " - w .. a A new venion of Jack W. Goethe'. Faust, entiUed Fauafal'. Fiuco .. I'�_" d 'ded" i
l 
1&1... . with verve ·by Cynthia Gardi· .w.ayn' 1..-... eel to wlCOver tion. Welch dOlen'bed 
::��t�����
2 1
1
.
:
.
�
,
�
�presented at GoOdhart on October 13. By way of several ingenious 
th j tift hi ' pi .. ner as a blood..curdlit\l and yet. irre-ey were ua a y urgmg pee> e a well " uca' •• " and .!uta and alterations, Goethe's unwieldy, nmbllnr plot wa. liven body and j ._ tb -cu IoC\I aiJtlble Fauafal-Mephlatophelea, u-stay away uum a meeting of e coun-, as the ... ,'e,' one fo. The ac.ript writers havo taken great pains in lending new mean- ··th th boa J h B'-- Soc iall �'J ' QI Oeutac.h as e eager- ver reo . o.n UUJ iety. After lpee. . Y communists to take over_ And it . and form to Goethe's old dicbJm: inVIted euesta were seated, admit- th ' . I A � th ...... ob _.... . . search assistant Milton-Waancr, Jo ta th" " eeti  Ole people In the bleb 1OC:1&, eco- Ii ...... man. ro . " ItUn: .. � alplntion, Rosenthal u a dashing Pbip-Faull, nee to � secret m ng ",:a' nomic and political circles in Has ltill an instinct of the one true way. and a supporting talt of Garcoyles granted to Inte�eated students Wlth USA h 'dded h th Th' Ith h th let I th dmlu' 1 f" 00 Th , e  a , w 0 are e e opemng scenes, a oug ey were t a molt entirely untouched, who made the hero', tascination with e a Ion ee 0 1. .  e nilts bere, the largest single body be- an immediate impact: the notoriously awkward Prelude on the this realm quite plaulible. The ques-spea1c�r of the evening was none oth- ing in the Protestant ministry. Prat- 3tage, during wbich audiences traditionally leat themselvea, came 011 beau- t:on b posed: wl U virtue and purple er than Robert Welch. founder and tica11y all the key positions in tifui.y through a defective lou:!speaker syatem; and the lubsequent Pro- pineapples bring the world to a alow-prime mover of .the Society-"one ot US government are occupied by logue in Hade.-a long-winded dialogue whlcb givea the lpec.tator time to pairdul ruin. or will lin and aapara-
�
e 
�
ost. 
:
trective
l .
�eaponl of the aymps. This govenunent la the gua prevail! True, if a queation of mer cama aruna. powerful force lupporting the thia nature were left completeJy open 
Com-Sympa munist advance, while It pretenda throughout an evenlne, no modern 
Welch proceeded to describe the hinder thia advanee. Welch said audience would be able to withatand 
"Hight to tmorality" in the U. S .• Marx and'Lenin'a god 01 hatred tantalizing ne"oua strain; by 
where the federal and some .tate JOv- beeoming the universal ideal in of a clever Itqe direction. 
ernmenta are already controUed by affairs of men, as eommunlst "ubver- however, one somehow telt nulUJ'ed 
eommuniata or communist sympa- aion continues to apread. that everything would end happily. 
thizen (eom-IympI). Communist The American people must The next acene presented the con-
forees of evil, he said, are deatroyine longer avoid their responsibility, 8ict ot forees. Mere (Joan Paddock) 
the apiritual valuea of our civiliu.- went on. They mlUl make .:��:: I battled against Flempaon (Harriet tion. Minimizini the poasibility of "for their sins of OmiaaiOD and Strong), i."e., uparagua a,pinat pur-nuclear war, Welch spoke at lenath whether their children should pie pineapple, lin aplnst virtue. A 
on the Plycholoeical warfare akill- ship the god of love inatead of snappily kicking soldiers' chorus and 
fully used by the communists, and god of hatred."-So .. y�th Robe,. I the well-timed I8COnd collal* of the 
the cauae of their overwbe:mi.ng IUC� Welch. smaller oratory J'OItrum brouaht the 
cess. He ieasoned that military war Tbe IOft-epoken and dignified Welch drama to an intense pitch. And, dll-
between the two powel'l would inapire presented the image of a well-to-do, creetly interwoven wtlh the main 
simultaneoua uprlslnp among aU the comervative -businellman, an imaee plot. the tender love episode between 
aubjected peoplea. whereal internal which recurred throughout the audi- Phip - Fauat and G:il - Y.arpret 
aubvel'llon iii the controlling potitlons Continued. on Page 3, Col. 2 Circua penonnel .....,actlng Man'a F.n Bailey) comm . The In-
In the American government would = ___ =--=-_.:..._,-_-=_:... __ -::-�_-:--=-=:-...". ____ ::--'::"-:-:"'--=-::---- I:;:� '�;;: ot Marga role wu 
aeeompllah eommuniat ohjeetivea 
m
y Post COlli moist Pom· ts Out MfIDl· " ty Committee M eels I ' .. f",wn&'. and almoa •• �. effectivel),. ---- tirely of any false romantic sen-
The eommuniw utili .. th, p>in. B E Lef High G For Reassessment timent The cUalogue eontained ,ven ciple of ·",venal" .. enU .. the .up- etween xtreme t- t ,roups Of Class llVllSi,on i on, "' two Iln .. 10 f.-.nk that lOme port of the unknowin& American pub- of the yo� Haverford ltudents 
lie, Mr_ Welch explained. One auch Murray Kempton, New tion &eaalon. He atated that. al- h,w, I " .. " .. with trembling tear. Di9c:u.aion of the Bryn :r. taetic ia the apreadine o! catch- Poet columnist, apoke under though, he feels the psychology of 
phraaes, illustrated by reference "I".,"plloo. o f  the Current (::�:
I :
Comm�:,
�
unilta and Birchen is monitoring I)'ltem hu been 
the '62 Republican national conven- on Monday evening, the aima {It the C;:::�;I: 
tion: in spite of the recocnUed vote- Party do on the whole I 
geUi� power o! Taft, he did Kempton devoted :,�:,:;; I :�:;�:,�e,�apect. He also deplored receive his partY'1 nomination. Welch of hla talk to the attitude "There are .. " " n.' expoatulated that the Contilwed OIl Pa,e 4, Col. 5 theae many and diverse 
'-__ ..;w:; ere determined to atop Taft an article which he had niona into an effective f" ...
. ,w,,,. 
I ruebed ... more powwful !9t..Plllbo�agazine.� h 
action, a committee h.a_ 
polition. They perpetrated dealt with the "poasaued" Ka n To Present I t .. ",.d. compoaed of 2 to 3 I---�i"�' �1�lk� e.
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•• :.�:��= elected. from each hall 
�rr.. l� ��:.�:� thI� .:committee held an concede to opinion, but, energies to m�. in.! Wlp�l!�n ., the other, to create a negative " .. : I 'th of the - .-.. � pouwca causes, el er The architect who has been -port to th', admlnl,'-"on tude regarding the posalbility of hUIII.eft 1 th RI ht. ..  ..w 
election. Final action waa to be 
or 0 e g misaloned to build the new dor- argumenta cortce.ming the monitor-
accord with communist aima. 
Claiming that there 
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mltory fl)l' this campus is ache- ing IYltem .a a bula on which relureence o f  such duled to lpeak at Bryn Mawr ' sible cha""'e. and 'n"liJileatiOl .. , '�"'l Welch cited the McCarthy tb 1m f th .� e ca 0 e the near future. on OCtober -23 be eonlidered and e-·-·', of 'M .s a IeCOI\d example of K b "  I ed .. �-Mr. empton c arac "r Z Mr. Louis Kahn win addreaa tile means we have deeided to employ principle of revenal. 'McCarthy "posse.aed" mainly as ''lIttle effective1y expoaing communists �� I ::.�:�� student body. student queltlonnairea, faculty . It who allow a IIcause" to U'.. Kahn I. eonside-ed one of viewl and a comparative atudy of key positions when they bepn their lives. H e  feels that m.  • ... ' f th th alegan "I like what McCa.rt.hy is the moat important .ucceslOn of monl nng ayateml 0 • 0 er 
Ing. bu' I _._" -._, his such people are more represenla. Le C b I �,- ,- R aeven women'a eolle-J. The ...... � .\,IUtu f th .. 18eNed" tha f or ua er,  van uoc oe, 5� Again they upreued a teeling .;: II ��tano:� e po n, or and Frank lloyd Wright - and one will be achieved through information 
the publae, but cau.ed It to act ' Senator JOIep� Mc:Car- ot the few 'Wbo have mad. imper- from the NSA supplemented bot atu-
eordin&' to communist endJ. who bad .. 1eaa bebef � a tant inovationJ in the field o f  ar- dents' 1'UCtiona to ita etrectivenU$. than i n  bis own pohtlcal d' tb As we tee It now there are M ReTtnals unng e ore major problema, which, althouah 
Aceordine to Welch, the Mr. Kempton dwelt on  the alB- unconnected, pnaent d�' r ....  ti 
people conti,nually play into of the "poateNed" ot the Left..- Adhering to the PhUOlO'
�
'
�
h
:
Y
:::�! 
II ��; to study. The first concerns 
1st banda under the ruiN of and Rightist u:tremel. Both "A good queltion is .alwaya preaent monitoring syJlem; what Sar.h Sh.pIey, Junior Show 
communism. Foreian aid to believe in the pNlence of than the mOlt brilhan t  ita pUl'pOae is and whether It is Director_ 
d • S .. ·.. .. .. , h 'd 'o .. p,·  ... �·· en..,·', bo.h fae- and "The riCht thing badly _ ... .. thl d If't' • en IaJItnO WII _, e UJ • . .-� , ."on' l .nec .... ve a en ; I la no A seething Walpurrianigbt..-da.nc. lupprell anti-comnnmimn In In,j .. 1 "'0", vutly oveMltlmate the pow- Is alway. greater than the effective, why not, and how it can lope.n'; 
neaia; the Ainerican publlc: Ia o t  the oPpolitiODj both are at,.. thing well done," MT. Kahn mMe 80. The lecond Ia Act Two. At thiJ point even 
vineed that the U.N. is aetiq by violence, .... en if they �I. work alowly, taIo,ln. and may !be far barder jawa of mo.t HavU'ford Hnlora 
the wishes of the Soviet., experience It· ftnally both to queltion purpolea . It ia the queatlon ot The letharcic audlmce of 
reality, Dac Hammerakjold really quite eo�atlY;. techn�ques. Allhoach his it ia neceaaary for Ule little Weimar Court Theatre 
.. ar in peac::etul Kat.anp. a Kempton deKribed the "pot- I ltiaUy somewhat to keep a record of have bad it so rood! Fauafal-
led by a Itronc anti<Oll'lllluruat. II "drM.I'J', anxioul he baa now developed a aure it to the faculty and JUP8rviaed hla dmliah dr-
President Betaneourt of Venezuela, ronnlata." After ... ivWI tery of hla work_ ,vl'a cull If her marka fall. with aini.Jter apedIeDc:y &Del 
life-tona eommunlJt, Ia p1'Uetecl MY.raJ. aoeb people, Mr. Medieval architecture appea]a �: I ::::�n: it is not known it' there public opinion banda down: a Democrat to the Amerlc:an eoDC'loded the art1cJe b, Mr. Kahn by Ita dlrec:tneu in a a correlation between pineappln were deftnitely ouL 
Welch upomdated OD the j'lie JU. .,..tltode that tae1cinc a ciYen need. o
.
:�
th
�
'
�
'a
:� I :� gradel. Also the matter of cut- Act 'nlrM, Goethe'a naive &tid human hIatol'7," the pnMJltatioD cU.amJ.. the lla, he can be ealIed a wil  tome UDder conaidetation. Auert.ch's Cellar ......  ccmmunlam II a mo,amaI; of with the l it, but a functio�iJt wbo The committee will have ita h7 a IOPhbtieateci ViUap 
downtrodden proletariat. w1dIe, o.ai '"th.... ant h .. the .. tbatic: .. hae o f  hI. wO""I .. " :meetinc OD ()et.ober 18th ThlI act thowad Gokla·. tall 
all" the totaIitariu Q.tem Ia to ... ..., qu.tion." in miDd_ Ita Jtud,. W. hope by thll PIlip-FaUlt'1 Ticioua betrayal at 
poeed ." tile top of ....., oato Mr. Kempt;cm did quaUf, Indeed, Mr. Kabn belln" that ntioraal ealm method perhaPI J.iDful catUe. Go&da-1ilaJwM Ud 
"Rff1riDc ..... wt.c. ... diIl .... ' I oj of bia poiDt. durin. the qDl&- CeNhnad _ ..... .. CoL « CWbc .. _ Pap I. CaL 2: o ... ! •• _ ..... ... c.L • 
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, ••• Tw o 
Welcome, Conservatives 
The appearance of a new political group on campus will, 
we feel, add considerable dimenaion to our interest In and 
view of world events. The Young Conservatives represent a 
political philosophy to which students 'here give too little 
attention. By spon80ri� speakers who favor conservatism 
and oontradlct the theOl';es of our many liberal organiza­
tions. the club can create controversy and stimulate many 
to appraise what they oonsider to be Indispubble points of 
view. 
EIulh of us is entitled to an Individual opinion on polltics 
and current affairs; Idlleed it would ,be dilllcult to avoid form­
ing BOrne 60rt of political opinion. however general, in this 
era of mass communications. The fact of our accepting a be­
lief, however, does not give us the right to shut our eyes to 
other points of view; rather It create. a. duty for us to COD­
trast our own theories with others in order to clarify and 
.. perhaps even change them. 
The Young Conaervatives, in maintaining and explain� 
ing their feelings, will provide expression for those whose 
sY!llpathles lie with conservatism but who have pre';ousiy 
had no corporate voice, and will provide new contrast with 
the viewpoints of other groups and individuals, 
Farewell, Critters 
, .. . . 
THE COL L,E G E NE W 5 Wednetd.y, October 11, 1961 
Gumpert Explains Student Conservatives Unite N. s. A..'s Flmctwn; 
• • • 
Urges Cooperation To Support Right· Wing V lew 
b, Sua. Gumpert b, Sheila Bllllker the de.irf! of po litically ConHrva� 
With scattered crlticl.m and tive .tudent. to exprell their views 
.orne aeept1cism .. bollt Bryn Mawr', ,Recently a lTOuP of Bryn in what they believe to be an el-
projected active participaUon in Mawr .tudent., f_etUne a need for sentla1ly Liberal community. It 
the National Students· Asloclation orpnlled unity of the politically orlcinated In order to '1'epreaent, 
It behooves me .. NSA HpreHn- conservative, eon80lidated u n d el advocate and atrenethen on the 
tatlve on this campus to pre.ent the leader.hlp of Liz Reed. to form eampua certain political beUefa 
the purpose and aim. and to clar� Bryn Mawr'1 fint Young Conaer- which, its members feel, have not 
Lfy the function of thia oreaniution vatlvea croup. heretofore been pnojeeted because 
,t Bryn Mawr ... I lee It. The new eroup, Independent of of a lack of orpnlud eWort. They 
There la no other .tudent acen- the Yonne Republtcana,'aroee from believe that all political camp. wi I 
cy or or,anlzation on campua (be- benefit from a claribtlon of Con-
Ueve It or not) which even pur- Kennedy Reissue aerv&tlve view •. portl to act .. either cleariRi' Foremoat of conaervative bellefa 
noute 0' lIal.oon between B"", Maw, Studies Soporific i. that ot the Impo .... . of In .. l · and the outside world. And the time leetual freedom, I.e., the freedom 
of 1'01'1 tow.", and ivy Inca...,8,· Pre-War England to punu. knowledge _ t!'Om ''Ie 
ration - if we eTe to be part of right political wine a. well 1.1. 
our world today-il long gone. b, Shula Bu.nker from the left. 
Illuet which concern atudent& Wh, Enrland Slept by John Fib- Members of the new group ex- r tMoU&h NSA are of the intenlational, eerald Kenned,. (Wilf red Funk, pressed concern at the lact. that national and eampus.-eentered .pe· $8.&0) merits attention for "ver· the Bryn LM.wr Library doea not cln. Civil Ri,btl is a big area 1.1 reason •. OrielnaUy published in subaeribe to either the National theae da,a; I receive mailings 194.0,lt ia, first of aU, the work of Rtriew or the Wan St.reet Jour. weekly intormin&' me of eventa In a Harvard IIrnor who was to be- nI.l end determined a. their fint this field and in particular of atu- come Prealdent of the United order of buaiM.a 'to obtain aub­dent action and diaeuaaion. St&te». It often, moreover. by vir· scription. of one' or both fOr the 
Suppoae, however, that an luue t�e O.f Its nearnea� in time, a lu- use in the 'periodical Room. Be­As winter approaches and the predicted one hundred came to my attention for which cld view of a poaltion now often cause ,they feel the conaervative 
i h f th N Ralutes a doomed but valiant earn- there I. no organ on campua, but mlaunderatood beeau.se 01 Interv.,. view ia not a dequately repreaen� nc es 0 snow, e eW8 
.
,
 . ' which mieht be of particular In- nlng I8nUmenta: that 01 England eQ In the IJbrary they a.re now pus group which haa provid�d an mspmng challenge to all tereat to . atudenta of Bryn Mawr. before World War II. Perhapi of �oUeeting, in �m 2:00 Rhoads residents of Bryn Mawr. This group, ,renowned for persever- Then tt becomea the -function of ereatest imporla.nce I. the fact South, merature of a conservative ance, provocation, and prolificness, has, in the last four w�ks, NS'A to in1onn, to gather campua that it la an hl.torlcal analysis of tenor which /*ilI Ibe available bo 
made remarkable inroads into every phaae of college life-- reaction and, it there is interest, preaent relevenc�in relerence to aU students. 
especially drawers and cupboards. It has vied with science t:o tet up �n effective way of tack- the po.ltlQn o f  demOeney today. A.nother basic belief of the 
and with human patience and haa found both deficient. It hne saki Ll8 ue. Or, nd
it 
.C
O
if
uld work Wh, Haeland Slept, .. the title Young Conaervative. i. th&t 01. the 
better h k '  
- d h rovided th. other 'Way arou . one or Implies. is a study 01 England'. absolute necea.ity ot unbiased pre has cr�ted � ouae eepmg campaigns an. � � at. more students become. interested unpreparedne.. lor war which, sentation of facta often dlatorted· aesthetIC pl� for those atudent:s who eDloy . hvmg P in some Cause, they � come to NSA. when WUJtTated at Munich, caused they feel, by liberal "civil liber� terns on theLr walls. It has furrushed entertamment and Not only can NSA WIthout compunc- bitterne .. and cenaure In the Free tiel unions." The Young ConaeTY­
exerciae for those who usually have nothing to do but to study tion oWer to atart �em .out, but. it World. Thl. bitternesa, Kennedy I ativel, alarmed by what. they teel 
quietly. It has enabled release for the sadists, and, in BOrne can furniah them Wlth mfonnation auel"ted in 1940, c.uaee (Titici to to be a con.tant misrepresentation 
caaes for the masochists among us. on what other .tuden.ts aeroll the 1016 light of the reuons. of 1l0UtIcal luuea through uneon-, 
" 11 country have been dom&' about the Foremoat of the causes of un- tested libel'&! ttaek h d t We think you ar� 8up�sed to tnlgrate now. -We WI Cause. preparedne.a, he .tate •• lWas that mined to provi:e wh�t t:; �I::� 1'D:isS you. Return agam, 0 msecta. There is et preaent negotiation of England's p.ycholoelea.1 aUI- will be a more accurate analf115 amone eollegea in the area for tude toward armaments In the of political actionl. an uarea council" - to act aa a 1920's and '80's. Because of the The new voup had Its 8nt op-Bryn Mawr Civic, College Groups cle .. i .. hou •• and a. a mean. of "".nt tnaty of v ...  m... the po"'unlty to do .. on Oetobe, 10. 
odh S· I I conlolidatlon 01 action program. Foul"t.een Polntl, and the Coven- when .Robert Welch apoke In Phil-Meet at Go art Imu taneous Y In Philadelphia. '!'hI. council, I! It ant of the Le.gue of Natloms, the adelphia. Previou. to the John • Is formed, would provide definite Brltlah, during thi. period. .Incere- Birch Society meeting at the Sher-h, Pixie 8dUeffeUa the need for realdential apaee, lewen, )' f ' t'o b tw water, transportation, poUtical rela- mea 0 eommumC& I n e ean Iy believed in the emcaey of pad- aton Hotel, civil llbertlea groups 
Enry man Is an lIland; each U ... -Uonahips and. other problema of ur- schooll and atudenb. fiam. utero when aggression had cireulated po.ten and pam-;> 
in lUI own world. Tbi. iDd.Iridual ban....ubulban emment. Finally, NSA .po�on th� an- threatened in the '80'., they atill phlets, many of which were <to be lei 11 puate complete and self· gov and nua1 Conena· mentioned above. hoped tor the maintenance of fou-nd at Bryn Mawr. . ::taJ.ned lewtlhln �tbe Iarrer world. h' Unbeknowna
t
lD thto D�::' tDl1fw� 1.._"" Thi. ia the only national forum of peaee. When the need lor .defense One such notice printed by the II pup, e � 0 U'VUUllU"" student opinion in the United YoDday alcht the world W8I Good- was another Il'OUp concerned with States and it provides an oppor- became appar,nt, Britain delayed. Committee iJf Twenty atated what hut Ball and th, aeperate realms government: the Advisory. Board of tunlty' for both the NSA represen- When the Engli.h public elected was, the ,Youna Oonlervative. fett, were the lieb\ed rooma within it. To the Self-Gov�entAIIOC18tion. 'n1e tattve and the Student Government the pacifiat Labour Party Int1935. both biased and erroneous. Annng aD outaider looldnc in from the nicht, topic under dilCUNion w .. the new 1tP,., they lurther hindered the procell what the &'TOUp thought to be ir� the c:U�ent of the. liahted rooma plan for open.inc tht halb OIl. Friday I � . esldent o f  each campus to be· of re.rm .. ment. Beeauu prepara- reaponsible usertlons, oWas the was Itrildac. . btl til 12'30 come Informed iJf and to discusa tiona did not becin until 1986, Committee of Twenty's declare-
In the maln auditorium Necro cou- D1& 
un .
, ia.ue. Important to ua al students, "ClMmberlain could not have tion: b-"·-- Below the Rooat, in the Common to put on neord the stane\ of hi. t h K ,_ I _ elder17 potlemm aDd UUMI- )I K ton ·umnist oue t," enne...., cia ms, fleven if "Robert We1 eh, head o f  the John wi,... ... att.eM1q .. Town Meet- � N::-':ork. -:!t ..: .. COciucour_ own college or university on each he had wanted to." Birch Society. il addreaalng a ae. 
m.-ot tIM Br7n llawr Civic Auoeia- iinc on "The POiMlaed"-Commun- l .. ue, .nd to carry baclc.h l
to
h
the. Kennedy a •• erts that the blame leeted group of hi. followen in the Uoa. one apeaken were a proteI- lata, Birchen, and other extreme campu
s a report of w at a ap- f�r blind pacifiam tannot be at- Penn Center Room of the Shar.-aiooIl plaImer, a Concr-aman. a so- ricbtiata and leftiata. penlne in thia world. tached IO lely to the leadera. ton Hotel. If _you doubt that this 1---- � Del -.,1)"-Dilworth of PhD;- Leas aepuate beea.ae more audl- It-ia true--that-United States stu- Though B.WlWin andCh .. mbertain, I. '& aeeret meeting walk in and adelphia. ble, w .. the ch..mber. Mu.a1e eroup dent. have lesa influence than their he feela. were' lhort-alehted. he try to attend." ' OD tU-at;aa. waa an bnprualve- practice, led by Ali Jambor. String peen in any other country. N�ver- claims that "the EngUah public Sever.l members of the YOU'llI' 
lookbw if'ten bUN ttb I. covered .quartet.a were pla,l", Haydn and thel •• we are gaining �teadlly- eanno� -be uonerated o f  their Conservatives, 1.10 n g With other 
with hup name carda. WIBG w .. Bach. particularly tlnce the Itt-Ina be- ahare of the TeaponalbUity." "Lack Bryn M'.wr etudents of opposlne 
oa the aeene. Naked necks of mi- Finany, in two .mall rooms, blue· gan • .And if we at �ryn Mawr wiah of youne progreasl.. and able politioa! views, did wa'k in to the c::topboaea aDd TV'llihtl protruded jeaned people were atarina at blank � be a part of thiS student activ- leahen," the faDingl of the Parlia- mee ting. They reported later that 
frca tlM floor. paaea of the News conjurinc up ar- Ity, NSA is the anlwer. mentary 'Yltem, and the inability It was open to them, .. weU aa to 
on.. pealran ed itl. ticlu. But that I. only if. NSA cannot of the Brltl.h Indulmea to adapt anyone else who wanted too at--• were concern W "help" thi. college by civine It to mI. .. production are aleo Ii.teil tend. aid-u it Is not a philanthroJile b, the author aa reasonl for Eng- The Youna- ConaeTTativel, yet in 
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orpnbatlon. The int.erelt must be lend's unpreparedn ... for war. the proeeu of formation, have not there or there must be potential in- Kennedy'a theall, &bough eon� announced e eollec:tlve .tand on tereat. U we are wil� to learn, tA.1nlne helpful (!harta, appears, ea - �I iuu8l. They do not DeOeaarHy to act aa reaponalble members of peeially to the atudent, atraneeiy espouse the mWII of the John a atudent eommunity and to help undocumented end unfootnoted. Bireh Society. They meHl, want, ounelv .. , NSA eo be of HrViee Though detailed, hla text aeems to aeeordil'1l' to memben, .to preHnt b7 providine Informetion, by aid- lapse Into areu of un.peelfW: cen- anA unbiased account of ConHI'Ta� lna oommunleation and by atimulat.. eraliz.tiona. When be reeorts to live theory, pollq and _Ion. ire interest. neue Pl7choloetcal interpreta� Oft\eLally meeting fOr the ftnt But it we �ren't Interested (and tion., the reader wonden it he fa time on October 11, t he  Youne thi. ta
ha
certamly poaaible rn 
ou� .ttemptiq, too contel.ntloualy, to OonaenaU'I'M hal"8 announ<*i th&lr aom� t m,rown =s::s' an excuae the f.Uinp of Br'taln. first speaker who will talk here if �:o.:: in�rea a, c,c;i w:rry- What would Hem the moet 1.11'- on November 8: Edward L. Nub, OD P • nifteant ltatement in Why .,lud who defeated Stardey lauea, of 
"'. 8&ept in relation to the euthor's Manhattan'. 20th Senatorial Dis. Clall Evasion present position ... President of trlet, for the position of City Coun-
Cell ... rr- Pace 1. Col. ' the! United States, la KennedY'1 cilman In t he lkpublkan Primary 
.chirte r.uJtI that could not Mve dec:laratio.: of september '1. 
been attained bt a I ... formal pro- uI 88" therefore, that many ot LIs Reed baa &Jao IUlD01IDCed the 
tell. To accomplish our end,�. the .,.,ry fadon Inbinalc In de- Younc CoueI'TatiTeS' planned at.. 
... need J'OIII" support, int.erelt and mouacy ntnlted in DlclaGdtl fall� taDClane. a.i a leetare to be pen 
co-opn&ioD. for emly then. do we Ina furtb.,. aDd further behiDd. b, FatMr a.uo..,. at 1':10 ,.... 
ha .. a eIwaee of eft'eetlnc the de- For dtmocraq &lid capitan ... an da7, &tober 11', at VDI,-on. F.-
lind refonu. inatitutioDa whJeh are c-nd for tber a,lt...,., who wu p..-ent in 
IIieby Webb, PnIldIat a world at puH. It is our pnb- CaM dariDc tht ncent iDYuIoa, 
.. Kro&o, � lem to ftnd a IIMtbod of protecti,. ...m .... OIl "Cut.. aad the 8tatlI II�  <MaaalttM u. ... in a worla at war," DtpartIMIIt." 
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So-(alled �eality language 
�orms Topic of So·(alled. 
To Publish Africans Hear Dudden At Sea 
Early Lone Island F F . S 
. 
O· . Archaeology Finds or orelgn tndent nentation 
b, Pauline Dubkhl. en rlnrin&' to .be an e1rect of • .Arthur Dudden, AllOClate and re.llrion. He .110 held 
Jpeciftc eause, m., pulq the A forthoominc issue of the teuor of HlitorY. unexpectedly on "bot" topic, lueh as Ber-BrlDl"lnr to bear all the Intel- bell-ropej if DOt, it certainly can- lo u  r n . l  "Ameriean Antiquities" tended hi, tuchinr duties Cuba, and Alcuia. in wbleh all 
leetual influence of the hand rail· not !be laid to have rune. ,,'v 100n lDelude an article by • Bryn the AtlantJc thla Iwnmer. H. the .tudentl could parUcJpatt. ed baUeUc:aUy in the air, the In- that we know • pGlteriori Mawr aenior. Glenda Boyd, an enrared to lecture et Penn topic. covered wert tall. 
tell¥ eyes, the a'i broadened and when a certain major, who wrote the Aueu.t. on an orientation prorram and C80lrl'phy of the USA, 
the r'1 dropped JUIt. enou,h, tb lOund wavet reacllea our ean as a term paper in American for Afrkan ltudent. earning to ideals of America, the role of 
fint year, or even lecond year, uaoelate (d. Pav1ov) the lound lu·thaeology, I. at work now com� It.udy t.� and at t.he Lincoln the arta in America and Thom .. 
phiiolOphy It u d e n  t ukl" "But patterns with a certain .. letln, Ulllltl'8.tlonl eut.table for School. The Afrkln ltuden�' del� Jeft'enon. aren't you eu"eratinl" the dl· ed relponae • . . ) Including a map of tined for the U.s. on the Mr. Dudden found his .African chotomy between reality and Ian· area with which tbe pa�r Ihlpe, the Irpinia, were travellina students to be more lell�auerti.,. (U.re1 That II, when you lay 'It'. Robert Welch The m.gulne, which is edl� under the .usplces of the Council tban the American Nel"ro and raininl",' doesn't that .tatement by Raymond Thompson of The on Student Travel for whom Mr. more cIa .  eantelous. He ukl the 
!tet up • certain reaction in my University of Ariulna in Tucson Dudden wal Discuuion Pro.......... cause of this I .... in the trib .. Uatk: I h b Continued frem P.,e t, Col. 2 t GI d '  k tb h .'-" , mind connected a prior wit t e o en • • 'W0l' rour Director. When It beeame evident 'OCtety which is .0 much • part 
concept-aa Plato would say-the mu. Be completely a'fOlded rabble- \li .. . Fred� de Laguna, head that the Irplni .. 'WOuld not reacb of African life and in the f.ct. that 
Idea, of rain ,or rousing han.nJ'Ues, but lpoke tfirect.. Bryn MAwr. Anthropology De� the U. S. in time for the orientatJ.on al univenity Itudenta theae Afri� 
MUl'l'WhUe, in an..other clap· Iy and authoritatively, drawing upon pro«r&m, Mr. Dudden wa. ftown eana were the elite of their nation . 
room aeroll the han (that is, if The subject of the paper is the to France to .ccompany the .As a result of emllTation from a seemingly vast fund of "factual" I So d at th we .ccept the f.et that the word I, and un area ter e on the lut leg of ita journey and India, Mr. Dudden .aw many Eaat 
"acroea" "pressel a v.lld spa· knowledge. Who would dare Period and before the intfo.. to Jive his lectures on board to Africans in Indian dreaa. Mr. Dud-
tlal relationship qua relationship) doubt his word I But, there 19''' one luction of pottery in the Early Wood- the 200 African students of the den also lound on board • Tan� 
a senior shifts ber cbewing gum to presumptuous Haverfordian who did Period, o r  .pproxlmately JOO student.l. 
. 
ganylrian wbo was a white Ger. 
the .Ide of her mouth finishes dare. Barely had he ltarted to 1000-900 B. C. Glenda developed 0 k e on American po i· man prince. 
peeling oft' the last of' her nail when cries 01 "Don't be 10 Int6l'est in the topic at about lovemment, rACe rela- .Mr. Dudden feel. that It would 
polish rslae. her hand and say. and "Ab, (undentandabJy) the age of ten, when she helped nomics topic., foreign be of Irl'tat benefit for colle ...  to 
''You ' know after four yean of 
Haverford" filtered through the audi- excavaton ".ift lome rlop" generou. aid in ,bringing Afri-
thinking about It I simply don't enee. This fit right in with an Archaic site in her home Louis Kahn .tudenta to America, not only 
understand what 'Plato means by earlier aceu.aatlon �t America'i town, 'Glen Cove. Lalt year, in Continued (rom Il.,e I, Col. S the Afrlcanl' benefit, but .. 
'virtue.' Could you uplain it. a legea and univel"llties were a hot.bed reporte. of the shell heaps for the purpoee of Jettina' 
little '" of communism. He had explained alone the cout and river arehltedure Involve, much .tudenta lee a realistic that naive youth fint leamed bv •• _ '--I-nomad,', Inhab than Simple, 
technique, As he The PfO.feslOr getl up trom his wa� of .vll m' theae •• _.emIc cen. ' r.ue -... I 'Y t II 
representation of the modern AIri· 
d k ( h h I at U ,- - ," ._ '., ••• noted the ..... n'e o t  prntea t: ou must 0 ow h' h h h I el W Ie I, ter a , nothing.... Once 10 indoctrinated the, ..... Ioe - r- I bu In th d h W IC as suc an m,port.a.nt . ' �;;�I ��
_
a,,,.'�n. V8Ilell and chara,"ri.� aWl,. t, e en. w .en. but an Imitation of the idea of a o�._ p-•••• ed •• � .••• In a b lid bee rt t I in international politic.. Be uell � ..... IKoU..., j til i.. bich Id be u tng omes pa 0 IVlne, desk), .nd after watkinI' to and lo .. ·ca1 ._1 ........ and uae the pro tit e po n_ 19' cou I k I bl 1 ' ,1- " pointed out that while Alrica il t I I ( f  1 k �., placed in neither the Archaic nor the nvo es mmeasura e qua I tel. ro for levera m nutes 0 c De of the cll!f'l')'ln&D. as a ruiae to Ipread Woodl d P riod A Tr '. Recently, Mr. Kahn b.. 
.p.nely popula· 
Ume, not Rowing, continuous time) their word. I "''''Y an e .  anti t.ed the Richard's Memorial Re� ted and by many internal 
finally sees the rabed band of the At tint it aeemed atn.n&'e to Period, between these two search Building at the divisions it i. partieularly power� 
only frelhman in the clUI, and in that he could IIY this to an audience characterised by influences of �enn.ylv .. nia. In a bec.use of the many seata ita 
desperation ca,11 on ber. This that .ppeared ProteItant and the Delaw.re Bay .. rea, had pubUlhed by the Museum of hold in the United Nationl. freshman, II it turns out, �I just tively well-educated; but, on been analyzed in Penn� dern Art this buildlnr is called Furthermore, Mr. Dudden think. 
come back fHm an EneUab class, inquiry, we rea1iud that he was ?Ienda'i �per pro�ses .. . . . th� lingle moat It might be a good idea for 
and says, "Well, I don't think It's ply implementing the principle of ederalon of thll analYlI1S to tial buildin,. oonstrtlcted in Mawr to offer felloW1lhlpa to necessarily (ullng 'necessary' In venal. Not all Prote.tanta or Long Island and hence PHvides a United State. lince the war." in orcin to enable them 
Its e o  m m 0 n, non·philosophical Ieee graduates were theory to explain the otherwise come to this ca.mpu.. AI It II, 
lense) I question of understand· juat those in positions of presence of certain arti- say., "collegel do not take ad� 
ing. It'. aU a question of feeling, througbout the country (L e. Baver· N. 5. A. Fundion of tbeir foreim atudenta. 
lubjectlve feelll'll': thst is, Eliot ford or Harvard rraduate.). <Antinued fmn Pa,e 2, Cot Foreign atudents Ihould be en� 
tried t o  aolve the lubjecUvlty-ob- The Birehians whl) came expectlng couraged to exprell their viewl 
jeetlvlty problem in poetry by the to find reinforcement for their own erall returned to our "communi.t'· Ina' that another organization more vehemently." Mr. Dudden 
ule o f  the (lbjec:tlve correlative lentimenta mtt feeling aatlafied. They tower, one question preyed on our mell up the lntricaclee of lIid that he found It "quite a 
. .  " The be1l rlngl. bad tully expended their patriotic .Ter�tearehinl' mind.: cgmmunilts Mawr's bureaucracy than in t o  hear .peaker after .peak� 
(That iI, it ring. if one consid. enrgy. And as we Bryn Mawr lib- Implement the principle of reversal. co;erin&, how it miebt add depth to er sponting out black nationalwm" Robert Welch implement. the prin- our experience, then, down •••• " ... that he felt that foreign .tu� 
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get that refreshing new feeling 
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5,00 P.M. 
7,30 P.M. 
7,30 P.M. 
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reault of which they often do not 
III ��::.; ��:to the ,.eneral coUege in the way that they intended to. 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GREETING CARDS 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
851 l:ancNfer AveoU8 
Bryi"i Mawr, Pa. 
HOUSTON HAU ,,... ... t. 
DICK GREGORY 
at IRVINI AUDITORIUM 
U. of r. 
Sunday, Oct_ 29th ., 
.,00 r.M. 
Tix< $1 .75, 2.50, 3.25 
et ........ ... U. ",. 
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Free library lec1ure 
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...... ... .. 
Lockt 51. _r �. f'N!. . 
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r • • •  F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
In --and AToomr Philodelphi� Junior Show ConliDued. from Pace 1, CoL 5 
• 
• • 
Murray Kempton 
;l f 
Wednnday, October 11, 1961 
lent and informative talk wu 
marred only by the fact that he 
Continued from PI •• 1, cOK 2 seemed to eonalder bi� whole lub-
tlo " . 1 iect - namely, extreme politital MUSIC tempted Phlp by expressing • to every quea n, In re a- . Am ' I l' • �.-- d"�� b "..- � --. will t an I tI I rroupe; In ulCan 1I.le - an n.. Ptt.n..IeIpbIa v  •• con ............ l' .... ... ne VQII&nuy. pruen for pineapple, and 1:9 rea Iy important na ona I aJl>.� procram October 20 at 2:00, Oc:tober 21 at 8:80 lad October have t-esiated-obtained one luuea. He c:h&raeterised nch at- amuainr phenomena, but without 
2S at 8:80 at th, Academy of Musit. her. Poor Goldal Prostrate and tltudea al "equILin .. the boy on much importance or .Ipifteanee 1"be PtUIMeIphla Oratorio Ow:ir. condueted by Earl NUl, will prestn' in a penitential hair ... hirt .he the Freedom Riders' bu. with the to the mainstream of pollt1eal ev-Haydn', "Creation" on Oetober 22 at 8:00 �e Firat B.ptllt Cbureh, t�ed her doom. Howenr, a joyoul man who thrOWI • rock at him." entl. 17th and SanIom Streeu. final chorus reuaured the audience Mr. Kempton', otherwise excel- . THEATRE Phlp, deaplte his tranagruslon, ---------------_-'-______ _ 
K ..... the mualea1 venlon 01 Jean Paul Sartre', play, .taninr Alfred 'Drake, not be lost to the Upar&&'UI 
will be at the Shubert throurb Octqber 28. .., The Incantation of the tra. GWeoIL, Paddy Chayef.ky', comedy. with> Frederic Mareh. will play at the I ��;�I Bryn Mawr Battle Cry be-Loeuat throUCh November 8. . the closed curtain at the end of 
T\e P,"", aDd the Stara, Sean O'Casey's eontrovenlal play treating the seemed to signify a happy 
lriab Eutel' Rebellion of 1916, will be produeed by the Drama Guild • •  
October 19 through Octohe!' 28 at Play. and Playen, 1714 Delancey l ·nf1lTh·�.··aeting wu spirited and a joy place. behold; timing and ensemble work, 
OPERA AND DANCE their autonomy, were beyond good 0 .... 1 Kereu DaKU will be pretented October 22 at 3:30 at the Com- evil; Leslie Hartley'. choreor-
mercial MUHWTI, 84th and Convention Avenu8I. wu excellent:. A double Iau-
Plan lOW for YOII' 
OA 
College Week 
• 1962 
biller, busler, 
better than ever! 
• lllfonul .. leoailitC daDot to .tart  
tbe tua. I 
• 00UeP n..y at tbe Baacb • • •  tba 
........ .... _ .. ... ,.... 
• AU.day cral .. to hl.tode 8t. 
=i:!:' �""'" 
• Rouad. RoblD "'" TounIAmaaL 
• CoUtp W .. Golf Ca:DpetitbL. 
• ColJtree TaleDt Revue. 
• Fun F..ti .... with jur; eoncerta, cbora1 lfOU11", duoe 0MIIteRa. 
• Bubecua Luncbeoa. 
• SiP ..... 
• Spcla1 Golf .nd TamUI Tropbi-. 
AU.. YOURS AT NO CHARGE 
n.. BERMUDA 
'''' o..,.lo,......t haN 
'20 ...... A" •.• New YOI'. tl, N. Y. 
, 
DON CRAWfOiD 
,OLA CHA'ELLE 
, Htl,. R.(ord, 
.uordl"1I ArtI" 
F,... Lecture Cour. 
in SOCIALISM 
Port 11-
MARXIAN ECONOMICS 
Evory T ...... y, 1-10 P.M. 
Sheraton Nv:>tor Inn 
(Penn-Sherwood) 
39th & Chestnut, Phil •. 
Question Period 
SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY 
, 
wreath .hou:d go to Sarah Shap 
who not only directed the entire but also provided it with 
musical 100M. Seta • Iigbta and make-up showed 
ta.te and loving care.. One could 
that participants and .pectaton 
an equally good time. 
TOWN HALL 
F.'., NOV. 10, ':)0 
MANNY .UIIN 'RESENTS 
HOAD I lACE STS. 
TI,h,,: $1.95, $2.50, $S.OO, $3.75 
_ .. It .t 
"THE 2ND FUT • • •  1902 S."IO'" 5,. 
"THE GIlDED CAGE • • •  261 S. 2ht St. 
"'ENN .,CO.DS • • •  173 ChOIm'" St. 
MAL O.Dp! 
Se,," 5'.",,... hIf.AcI1 .. ,.. .... E" .......... 
with CIHId ., M_, 0"'., to 
MIl"", lwlt ... 'rMlt"ftt 
1902 h_ St. 
J O A N  B A E Z  
AND THE G.Ef .... 1AI IOYS 
• 
and 
ZOOIY 
Howat 
your college 
bookstore 
$4.00 
's�,\·g. 
author of 
'tbe Ca\Chef 
• • 
• 
L1nLE, BROWN 
• 
• 
.. WON'T 
SHRINK 
._� _ ___ -- .-- - -H'. ----- --- ---11 
---
OUIl SHETLAND SWEATlIlS 
knitted exclullvely for UI In 
the Shetland �""", on our modell 
I • .,.U-, /igM, toed;"", or 6Ud-grey, 
_.1, tUrk iwfIWfJ, oIM-mix, tUrk pine, 
-"1, mgMred, 6Itie-grey " 6Ud. 34Jo 42. 
p.o-, $ 16.50 i C.,djtflO, $ 1 8.50. 
S_ st,UJ ill �I, JiM 2-pI, Salllish 
-'-re, iII ,el/qw, /igM, ""d;"", or """ 61 .. , 
J.l grey, NlI"'.1, red, while or bUd. 
Sizes 34 Jo 40; PoI&ver, $32.50; 
Cf/f'djg.,., $35 
. " 
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, EVEN IF 
YOU DO 
Adler SCI. a,. gua,. 
anteed not to .hrlnk 
- out of ftt or ,.ur mon­
ey back. Lamb'. wool, 
In men', and women' • 
• Iz ... In white and 11 
other colora • .lull t1 
at fine Ito,. .. 
AD' FR 
• 
ADlER SC's AVAILABLE I N  WHITE AND COLORS AT 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
Wanamaker's 
• 
. -
